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INTRODUCTION

Trilobites are a highly diverse group of extinct ar-
thropods. This group has persisted in the  Earth 
marine ecosystems for nearly 300 million years. 
Over 15,000 species have been described from this 
group (Fortey & Owens 1997). A  trilobite body 
consists of three main characteristic segments 
(cephalon, thorax, and pygidium), divided longi-
tudinally into three parallel lobes. The exoskeletal 
cuticles contain considerable amounts of calcite, 
which make trilobite well preserved. Despite 
a simple body plan, the exoskeleton morphology 
was very diverse. 

The  proetids were the  only trilobite order, 
which auspiciously survived the  Late Devonian 
biodiversity crisis. They first appeared in the Or-
dovician and terminated at the  end of the  Per-
mian. During their long evolution, they survived 
also the end-Ordovician mass extinction and even 

underwent a moderate diversity in the Carbonif-
erous times (Brezinski 1999). 

We report here the recent discovery of the tri-
lobite remnants in the Lower Carboniferous lime-
stone of the Upper Silesian Block, a south-eastern 
part of the West European Platform (Fig. 1). This 
is a first report of trilobite remains discovered in 
this region. So far, well-described Carboniferous 
trilobites in the Polish part of the West European 
Platform came from the  Holy Cross Mountains 
(Osmólska 1962, 1968, 1973).

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

Lower Carboniferous deposits, containing mi-
crofossils outcrop in the  Dębnik Anticline, 
which belongs to the  Dębnik-Siewierz fold 
belt (Żelaźniewicz et al. 2011), formerly named 
the Upper Silesian fold belt (Buła & Habryń eds 
2008, Buła et al. 2008), which creates the eastern 
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part of the  Upper Silesian Block (Buła et al. 
2008) (Fig.  1B). This fold belt occurs between 
Tarnowskie Góry, Siewierz and Krzeszowice 
towns and contains Carboniferous-Devonian 
folded sediments, that were earlier included to 
the Variscides (Bukowy 1961), the Silesian-Cra-
cow Anticlinorium (Bukowy 1972) or to the Si-
lesian-Cracow fold belt (Kotas 1985, 1995). This 
unit is built of synclines and anticlines, includ-
ing the  Dębnik Anticline, of different ampli-
tudes, which are cut by numerous faults. 

The  studied sediments belong to the  Upper 
Devonian-Lower Carboniferous succession that 
creates the Dębnik Anticline (e.g., Klimek & Ko-
szarski 1955, Gromczakiewicz-Łomnicka 1974, 
Narkiewicz & Racki 1984, Bełka 1985, Wolniewicz 
2009). They were deposited within the carbonate 
platform in the  Moravian-Silesian Basin (Bełka 
1987). The   total thickness of the  Lower Car-
boniferous strata exceeds 1,200  m (Paszkowski 

1995). These sediments came from various envi-
ronments that included a  deep-water intra-shelf 
basin, an open shelf platform and ramp, shallow 
water environments with lagoons, intertidal parts 
of the basin floor, and sabkha (Łaptaś 1982, Pasz-
kowski 1995). 

The  Dębnik Anticline contains Middle De-
vonian (Givetian) through Lower Carboniferous 
(Visean) strata, dominated by limestones and 
dolomites (Fig. 1D). Paszkowski (1995) proposed 
the  lithostratigraphic division of the  Fammeni-
an-Visean in this area. The  Dębnik Anticline is 
cut by several small karst valleys, where Devoni-
an-Carboniferous sediments are well outcropped 
(Fig. 1C). 

The  Visean limestones that create a  continu-
ous series crops out in the Czatkowice quarry and 
on the  left side of the  Racławka Valley, between 
Paczółtowice and the  Dubie villages, located 
ca. 15 km north-west of Krakow (Fig. 1D).

Fig. 1. Location of the study area: A) with geographic position in the Central Europe; B) on the tectonic map of the south-
ern part of the  Poland (map without Permian-Mesozoic sediments; after Żelaźniewicz et al. 2011; simplified); C) with 
geographic location of the Racławka Valley and its surroundings (within the Dębnik-Siewierz fold belt; after Bogacz 1980); 
D)  in the  Racławka Valley (the studied section is a  thick black line with arrow; Lower Carboniferous sediments after 
Bogacz 1980)
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Fig. 2. Lower Carboniferous (lower Tournaisian) limestones in the Racławka Valley (Dębnik Anticline, Upper Silesian Block). 
The red dot marks the layer with crushed trilobite exoskeletons

Fig. 3. Microphotographs showing microfacies of Lower Tournaisian limestone from Racławka Valley: A) peloidal wackstone 
with intragranular autigenic mineralization; Ex – cross-section of trilobite exoskeleton, crushed and dislocated; exoskeletal 
remnants are partly incorporated or/and surrounded by fecal pellets; B) packstone with abundant bioclasts which are calci-
spheres, foraminifers and ostracodes; trilobite fragments (Pl – pleural lobe, Ce – cross-section of cephalon elements) are ran-
domly distributed
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Lithology
The deposits investigated belong to the Dinantian 
Rudawa Group, as proposed by Paszkowski (1995) 
in the  lithostratigraphic scheme for this region. 
Using a  more detailed subdivision, these depos-
its represent the Szklary Formation according to 
definition given by Poty et al. (2007) in the strato-
type, located at the Czatkowice quarry.

Samples used in this study came from grey, 
massive limestone, strongly cemented, form-
ing strata from several up to 20 cm thick (Fig. 2). 
The studied succession shows low textural varia-
tion. It consists mainly of fine-grained, peloidal, 
skeletal wacke- and packstone (Figs  3,  4). Intra-
granular authigenic mineralization is visible in 
thin sections of the  rock. Bioclasts are common 
(up to 40%), however, superficially are not well 
visible. Bioclasts contain numerous calcispheres, 
moderately diverse foraminifer assemblages and 
ostracods (Fig. 3B). Fragments of trilobites are rare. 

SAMPLING AND METHODS

Eleven samples for micropalaeontological stud-
ies were collected from natural outcrops along 
the touristic path in the Racławka Valley (Fig. 1D). 
Because of many small faults cutting the  Lower 
Carboniferous rocks in this locality, a continuous 
section is composed of a few successive, separate 
limestone complexes, 2–4 m thick (Fig. 2). Sam-
ples were taken every 40 cm. Oriented cross-sec-
tions were made from each of the  rock sample. 
Microfauna and trilobite elements were found in 
one sample. It was analyzed and photographed us-
ing alight microscope for petrographic purposes 
(Nikon Eclipse 600) in the Department of Geolo-
gy and Geotourism of the AGH UST and NIKON 
SMZ 1500 Microscope at the Pedagogical Univer-
sity of Cracow.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Biostratigraphy
The  age of these deposits has been stated as 
the  early Tournaisian, based on the  presence 
of foraminiferal assemblages, which belong to 
the  earlandid and chernyshinellid groups. Based 
on the  age-diagnostic forms such as Earlandia 

elegans (Rauser-Chernousova & Reitlinger) and 
Eochernyshinella crassitheca (Lipina), these lime-
stones are correlated with the Chernyshinella dis-
putabilis Foraminiferal Zone of the  South Ural 
(Kulagina 2013), which corresponds to the Sipho-
nodella belkai Conodont Zone in the same region. 
The  Szklary Formation in the  Dębnik Anticline 
has been earlier correlated by Poty et al. (2007) 
with the MFZ2 Foraminiferal Zone of the Belgium 
Dinant’s sedimentation area. Both foraminiferal 
zones are in the same stratigraphic position.

Fragments of trilobite exoskeletons
Trilobite exoskeletal fragments are distributed ran-
domly in an area of 2 × 4 square centimeters. They 
can be observed in thin-sections oriented perpen-
dicular to the rock bedding (Figs 3, 4). Only some 
of the skeletal elements are identifiable. The trilo-
bite remnants are mixed, and may belong to several 
specimens. Some of them appear to be crushed by 
predators. They are mixed with surrounding ma-
terial by bioturbation. Other parts of the exoskel-
etons are incorporated into fecal pellets (Figs 3, 4). 

The  trilobite remnants represent both dorsal 
and ventral parts of the skeletons. Pleural bands 
from thoracic and pygidial parts prevail (Figs 3A, 
B, 4A–C). Other recognizable parts are cephalon 
elements (Figs  3A, 4F), the  axial ring (Fig.  4C), 
and some small spine elements of the  prosopon 
(Fig. 4D). 

The  dimension of the  longest pleural band is 
7 mm. The larger axial ring diameter is 2.5 mm. 
These data allow estimating the  maximum pos-
sible width of a complete specimen to be 1.7 cm. 

Skeletal elements possess one or two layers that 
form the trilobite cuticle (see pleural cross-section 
on Figure 4). The thicker layer, located in the in-
ner part of the exoskeleton represents the endocu-
ticle. It is built of calcite crystals, usually granu-
lar, with the c-axis randomly oriented or parallel 
to other crystals, and perpendicular to the  shell 
surface. This layer usually contains thin seams, 
semi-parallel to each other, and perpendicular to 
the exoskeleton. Seams consist of a brown organic 
component. They have become dense in the upper-
most part of the layer. In cross-sections which cut 
the skeleton parallel to its surface, the seams are 
visible as small holes or depressions (pits) of vari-
ous sizes (Fig. 4E). Such structures are interpreted 
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by some authors as canals that served for oxygen 
exchange or filter feeding (e.g., Dalingwater 1973, 
Fortey & Owens 1999). The  second outer layer 
of trilobite cuticle represents the  exocuticle. It is 
about 10 times thinner, and it is mostly organic. 

All skeleton elements are built of one or both of 
the above-mentioned layers, which possess similar 
thickness. One exception is a singular spine attached 
to a small fragment of the exoskeleton, is formed of 
a singular calcite crystal, or it was recrystallized.  

Fig. 4. Microphotographs showing wackstones and packstones with elements of trilobite skeletons in lower Tournaisian 
limestone from Racławka Valley: A) cross-section of pleural lobes (Pl); B) dislocated pleural bands; C) cross-section of 
pleural lobes (Pl) and axial ring (Ar); D) close up view of a small spine (Sp) protruding from a fragment of exoskeleton 
(Ex); E) part of the exoskeleton cut in parallel plane; bright parts represent calcified exoskeleton; darker places repre-
sent small holes or depression, infilled by residue of the organic layer of exocuticule; F) cross-section of an element of 
cephalon (Ce)
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CONCLUSIONS

The discovered trilobite remnants in the Racławka 
Valley were derived from the fine-grained, peloi-
dal packstone of the Szklary Formation, and de-
posited on the carbonate platform of the Moravi-
an-Silesian Basin. These deposits contain biogenic 
components previously recognized as foramini-
fers, calcispheres and ostracodes, but also disin-
tegrated exoskeletons of trilobites. Although no 
complete skeleton has been found, the presented 
discovery enriches our knowledge concerning 
the  distribution of Carboniferous trilobites in 
the  ancient Moravian-Silesian Basin. The  strati-
graphic position of limestones containing the dis-
covered trilobite remnants is documented as lower 
Tournaisian based on foraminiferal assemblages. 

This paper was supported by AGH grant no. 
11.11.140.173 to M. Bąk and by Pedagogical Univer-
sity of Cracow grant no. UP-WGB-3 to K. Bąk. 
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